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Vitiiori
VOLUSIA COUNTY - A turn- 

brr at government officials 
have visited Ore damaged area* 
of Central Florida, forualng on 
the Volusia County area. U S. 
Senator* (lob Oraham and 
Connie Mark toured the area 
Sunday by helicopter.

Vice l*rrsldent Al Oore and 
U.S. Congresswoman Corrlnr 
Drown visited damaged fire 
*ltr* In Volusia and Flagler 
count let Monday. Oore alio 
visited with firefighter* and 
famllle* who have been harmed 
by the fire* Governor Lawton 
Chile* wa» on hand to greet 
the vice president.

drown was appointed last 
week a* co-chair of llie Con
gressional Task Force on 
Wildland Fires, which will ex
amine lire Issue of these fires 
and help establish a national 
partnership lo meet the grow-

Mayor named 
to board of 
Metroplan

Staff Reports

SANFORD • Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale was recently named 
secretary-treasurer for the 
Metroplan Orlando Board. His 
one- year term will run through 
June. 1900.

Osceola County Commis
sioner Maty Jane Arnngton 
was named chairman and Win
ter Park Mayor Joe Trrranova
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SANFORD • Officer Arthur 
I tames returned to work Mon
day with lire Sanford Police 
Department. He was hack with 
tire force after wliat most say 
was a most regrettable fiasco

An 11 -year veteran with lire 
SID . flames Is well liked Ity 
many residents of the city and 
at ('rooms School of Choice 
wherr he is the school re
source officer

The residents and school 
officials came lo Harries de
fense aftrr he wss involved In 
an automobile student, and 
had a series of departments! 
scrapes that led lo his dis

missal from the force in May 
Hr was al the school again 
Monday and this morning 

Chief Joe Dillard allowed 
llumr* lo mum to work, 
dropping the charges of mis
conduct and insubordination 
I Limes may still receive a f» 
day suspension for using im
proper language lie is asking 
that this also be dismissed. 
Dillard was not available for 
comment on Monday and Is not 
expected track to work until 
Thursday

‘ Essentially the FOP 
(Fraternal Order of Pollrrl Is 
pleased Officer I lames has his 
job bark.~ Sgt Darrel Presley
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TODAY IS...2A

Jeno Paulucci presents 
J the black crow to ' 

interchange naysayers

Main Street taps Kuhn as director

PEOPLE...7A

Sanford Police 
Explorer of 
the year

By Nlsk Pfaifaaf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • From victims’ advocate to down
town advocate. Linda Kuhn Is switching Jobs 
from the Stale Attorney's Office fo program di
rector of Sanford Main Street. She assumes her 
new post effective July 13.

She has served In the criminal Justice field for 
over 20 years, most recently ss •  victim witness 
coordinator at the office of State Attorney Norm 
Wolflnger. A spokeswoman at her former office 
Indicated Kuhn had always been involved (In 
her spare lime) with helping Sanford and the 
downtown area 'Now she can do It and get paid 
for It.*

Kuhn Is a long-time Sanford resident. She 
moved to the area at the age of 12 when her fa
ther. In the U.S. Navy, was transferred to the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. She graduated from 
Seminole High School.

Regarding faking over the directorship of 
Suited Main Street, *1 cant aay I have specific 
plans far Improvements right away.* she said.

"Wliat I want to get storied on litough. Is re
search on ways we can make the downtown 
community better.* She said there Is a sense of 
community already In existence, but she In
tends to attempt getting more Inlet-group par 
tlcipatlon.

There are so many dlllerent organizations 
that often have similar purposes.* Kuhn com
mented. They all have the beat Interests of the 
city at heart. But how much better It would be If 
we could get everyone working toward the same 
end.* With that, she stressed she doesn't mean 
merging any of the groups. They all have a 
specific purpose and shouldn't be denied the 
opportunity to pursue it. but when It comes to 
overall downtown development, just think of 
what can be done If we all work together.*

In commenting on the proposed hotel and 
conference renter at Fort Mellon Park, she said 
she was In favor of the project. 'And Sanford 
Main Street, under the leadership of President 
Bob Paraeil, has publicly declared support of It
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uig tlurai of wildland furs 
Carol Browner, administrator 

of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) was with 
Gore during hi* lour and lias 
subsequently announced that 
federal assistance has now 
been made available to help 
Florida battle the fires. This 
additional money will be used 
to allow federal firefighting 
units to become Involved In 
counties where other funding 
lias not been available.

Smoke warning
SEMINOLE COUNTV - The 

Department of Environmental 
IVotrction's Division of Air Re- 
sourre* Management has reis
sued a press release regarding 
the potrnttal Implications of 
forest fire smoke on the state's 
air quality.

Due in the wind directions. 
Seminole County Is having sig
nificant amounts of smoke 
(oiiilng from (Ires in the r*ir-

•m  firs. Pag* SA

IN BRIEF
No city mooting

LAKE MARY • Because of the 
July 4th holiday period, the 
Lake Mary City Commission 
will not meet as normally 
scheduled on the Aral 
Thursday of July (July 2|. No 
other dale was selected for the 
Aral meeting of the month, 
therefore the next commission 
meeting will be held as usual 
on (he 3rd Thursday. July 16.

No P4Z muting
SANFORD • Because of the 

July 4th holiday period, the 
Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission will not meet as 
normally scheduled this 
Thursday. The first meeting of 
the month has been 
rescheduled for the following 
week. July 0th.

Yot, a muting
LAKE MARY • The Lake 

Mary/Hrathrow Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a 
breakfast meeting Wednesday, 
July 1. beginning at 7:45 a.m. 
at the Country Club at 
Heathrow. Special guest will 
be llal Sumra). of Metro 
Orlando International Affalra 
Commission.

For additional Information, 
phone 333-4748.

Duth  Inquiry
FERN PARK • Seminole 

County shertfTa Investigators 
are conducting an Inquiry Into 
the death of Rdllp B.

New 1-4 interchange
By Rasa Wkits

HERALD STAFF WRITER
SEMINOLE COUNTY • They 

broke out the gold shovels on 
Monday, proving it was a done 
thing. There will be an Inter
change at Interstate-4 and 
County Road 46A. No more 
delays, no more setbacks. The 
interchange sonic feared would 
never lie. will lx-

Rep John Mica, pnmd of his 
Immense contribution to the 
nuking of the Interchange, 
came to the groundbreaking 
ceremony rather than accom
panying Vice President Al Oore 
on a tour of Central Florida 
wildfire sites.

Mica and the others stood at 
a podium surrounded by oak 
trees just off from the face
tiously named Limbo Court. 
The Interchange project had 
been In Umbo for the good part 
of 12 years when frozen food* 
king Jeno Paulucci advised lo
cal leaders of Its nerd.

Paulucci. like Mira, wouldn't 
have missed Monday’s ground
breaking for all the pizza In 
China. ~Jcno Paulucci has 
been with this from the begin
ning." said Seminole County 
Commissioner Randy Morris. 
‘ Many of the other players

luvr changed, but he's been 
there all along."

Morels predicted today that 
once all the work Is done • the 
Interchange construction on 
30-plus acres will take two 
year* • the area will have ‘ the 
hrst secondary road system" In 
the state. In addition to the in
terchange. 46A will be widened 
and work Ix-gun on Grant Line 
ltd. which will nut parallel to 
Rinehart Rd.

Il was Mortis who helped 
form Interlocal agreements by 
the county, the cities of Lake 
Maty and Sanford and helped 
negotiate for land acquisitions. 
Mrmnwhlle. moneys that were 
expected from Washington 
were removed once and put 
Into other projects. Mica, a 
member of Ihe Transportation 
Committee, helped get them 
back.

The 1-4 corridor In Seminole 
Is considered a hot corporate 
zone. The prospect of the In
terchange has persuaded more 
Ilian 2 dozen companies to 
move or expand their head
quarters there. A half dozen 
hotels have been built, also. 
There are terrible backups at 
Ihe Lake Mary lllvd. Inter
change dial will be eased with

the new Interchange.
Work on thr Interchange be- 

gjn* next wreck with the digging 
of drainage ponds and laying 
out and moving dirt for Ute exit 
ramps. The construction will

cost $9.9 million and provide 
some necessary nuisance* to 
travelers until complete. There 
will be some rolling roadblocks 
at night on 1-4 when working

Rap. John Mica. L i  L Acre* Ranch owner Lao T reporter and frozen loods 
king Jano Pautucd al tha groundbreaking.

Fires update

Fired cop 
reinstated
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D.ilrymplc. no, Ills 1n*Iv was 
located In a room at Lake of 
the Woods Ursoit oit U.S. 
Highway 17 02 In Fmi Park

According to ShrrtfTs 
iJcutmant .lark Cash, 
Investigators believe the death 
may have been the result of a 
drug ovrnlosr and nrr 
awaiting the results ol 
toxicology reports from the 
autopsy.

Anyone with Information 
connected to thr Incest tgatlon 
should contact the Seminole 
County sheriff* apartment at 
3300(350.

ini Idem to contact them at I 
800-226-5350. oi the neutral 
law enforcement agency.

Correction
In Sunday’s Seminole ffembl. 

m the Seminole Ulc section, in 
•t Mary about the Seminole 
Ranch Conservation Area. thr 
reporter attributed a sighting 
of a Florida panther and rubs 
to a Seminole Audubon Society 
mcmlHT. Itogrr Qrtntshaw. in 
fact, sighted a bobcat and her 
rubs.

The reporter regrets the 
error.

County solid waste
SEMINOLE COUNTY Both 

i hr Seminole County Central 
Transfer Station. 1631 SK-419 
and the Osceola I toad land till 
will be closed Saturday. July 
tlh. Tire solid waste business 
office will be closed Friday. 
•Inly 3 In observance of thr 
holiday.

Thr landfill will rr-open for 
business Sunday. July 5th. 
(The Central Transfer Station 
Is always closed on Sundays).

Victim identified
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Thr 

identity ot a man struck try 
three separate vehicles on 
Interstate--! last week has 
l>crn released by Altamonte 
Springs police, the man was 
Kandy A Landry. 43. of 
Karhelle Avenue In Sanford.

Police said he apparently 
exited from his vehicle last 
I1iutsd.iv after hitting a 
guardrail Just east of SR 430. 
In doing so. ofllcrrs said he 
was st nick by two cars and a 
>cmt. No charges are expected 
tu be filed against the drivers 
of the vehicles

Man killed
TAKE MART’ • A man whose 

identity has not been released 
as yet. was stud to have txrn 
killed early Monday on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and SK-419 
near Like Mary. Tire Florida 
Highway Patrol said thr nun 
apparently had been lying In 
the road for some yet 
unknown reason, arid was mn 
over by a vehicle, possibly a 
truck.

Thr FHP is asking anyone 
with Information regarding the

Alzheimer group changes
SANFORD - the Alzheimer's 

dtsease support group, spon
sored try the Alzheimer's 
Greater Oil.utdo Chapter, prr- 
vlouslv held an the (lrst Tues
day rvrtilug of eveiy month at 
All Souls Catholic Chinch, lias 
been permanently canceled,

A nrw daytime group will 
start the (lrst Friday of every 
month beginning July 3 from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. In ihr All Souls 
Catholic Church Parish Center 
ronlerrncr room located at 
301 W 8th St . Sanford.

This meeting ts Intended to 
provide Information and nip- 
|sut to caregivers of family 
members with Alzheimer's 
disease or a related disorder. 
Cost is tree. For more details 
call 14071 628 0088.

Alzheimer's learning 
program

OKI ANDO Die Alzheimer* 
Association's Greater Orlando 
Chapter and thr Al/hcimer's 
Resource Center are sjHUisor- 
Ing a tree 6 week "Learning 
Together' educational/support 
program for persons who have 
been newly diagnosed with 
Alzheimer's disease* or a re
lated disorder and are In thr 
rarty stages and thrtr family 
members

Die program will begin the 
last week in July. For further 
Information and to schedule s 
preregtstr.itmn interview con* 
tart Ann Monk at the Alz
heimer* Resource Center at 
(4070 843-1910 or Prggy
llargmann st the Alzheimer's 
Association at (407) 629*1997.

Today; Afternoon thunder* 
storms. Highs in the mld-90s. 
Lows in the mid* 70s 
Wednesday: Afternoon thunder
storms. Illghs In the mld-90s. 
Lows m the mid-70s. Thursday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
tn the mld-90a. Lows In the 
upper-70s. Friday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
mid-90s. Lows tn the mid-70s.

pamoiDouTtootc I
TUESDAY 
Tstrms 98 78 Tetzma 96 70

TUESDAY;
BOLUNAR TABU: min. 11:10 
a.tn.. maj. 5:00 a.m.. mitt. 
11:30 p.m.. maj. 5:15 p.m. 
TIDES: Deytoea Beach: high: 
1:00 a.m.. 1:35 p.m.. low: 7:23 
a.m., 7:47 p.m. Hew l i y i e a  
loach: high: 1:05 a.m., 1:40 
p.m., low: 7:28 a.m.. 7:52 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 1:20 a.tn.. 
1:55 p.m.. low: 7:43 a.m., 8:07 
p.m.

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
Tetraaa 96 77 Tatrma 98 70

Daytona Baach It New
Smyrna Beach: Seas are 2- 
3 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona ts 82 degrees and 
at New Symma, 82 degrees. 
Winds ore from the south- 
west at 10-15 m.p.h.

LOTTERY
H*r» era the warning numtMirs 
satactad on Monday in ttia 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy •
•-14-21-I3-M 
Lotto (June 27) 
M 241-M 444I STATISTICS |

The high temporatwe la 
Saaferd Moaday was 99 
degreea sad tka erermlgkt law 
waa 70.

■acaidad rataCall far tka 
period aadlag al lO a.au, 
Taaaday totaled 0.00 lack.
•Oaariaa.................0:SI a*a.
•knasat..................0:37 p.m.
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Jeno has something to crow about
Under the old oak iters near 

the facetiously named Limbo 
Court, the rich and infamous 
gathered Monday morning lor a 
joyful exchange about an biter- 
change

Sure enough atlri ne.uly u 
decade of delay*, the Interstate 
4/County Road UiA Interchange 
Is ulxtiil to bleak Ironi Umbo. 
There was a groundbreaking 
Monday. Wntk In ..In* tn two 
week*

Rep. John Mica gave up un 
opportunity to nr« itmpany Vice 
President A1 Core Monday In 
order to attend the groundbreak
ing. 'It's good to lie home." Mka 
said, "even if I here t* **iiu>kr our 
r>r*. Hit* will go away Hte nrw 
Interchange will stay "

No one seemed more pleased 
at thr gtotindhrr.iktug than the 
great American entrepreneur 
Jeno F. Psuluccl, win* envt- 
stoned and champlonrd the 
construction of the tniett lumgr a 
decade ago Dir naysayers were 
many Including tin- bras* at the 
paper that like* to lx-!lrvr It 
wakes up the efty 

Paulucd had a gltt for i certain 
editor at that paper a hand* 
Mime Mark rroW.

He joked alxiut their Irctng a 
‘ llz/a Exit" to thr Inirn tiange in 
trsjwi t to Jen.)* lizza Today, 
Jeno 1* smiling alter being hallrd 
lor being a vtsloti.uv "Die rest of

u* just ran t sec what lie sees." 
Seminole County Commission 
Chairman Randy Morris said.

This day’s lor L«na
Whenever 'Stormy Wratlirr” Is 

sung it I* lies! done In* Lens 
Horne It Is lirr song and always 
will Ire.

For seven drradcii. Home ha* 
been entertaining America both 
as an uctrrss and StngCf. Slir 
was one of the llrsl Afro- 
American women to slat In 
iitovin*. an industry pioneer.

She conllmted to sign into her 
HOs and today celebrates bn 
Hist birthday. Shr was twrn on 
June 30. 1917.

Actor WUUam Atherton is 51 
list,iv. actor David Alan Oder ts 
43 .uul actress Nancy Dassault 
ts 62. Mika (Tks Bite) Tyson is
32 today

Attsntion all twins
For wh.ilrvrr It's worth. 15 

years ago today a tuinibrr of 
astute twins and wealthy twins

HaraM Ftwro Sr ta n w i Vtncanl
Jeno Psuluccl presents sn swstd to the Interchange naysayers
tunned the Twin* Foundation In 
New York City It has since liern 
mined to Provtdrmr. R I

Dte foundation -u-rvrs twins 
thrtr families, the media, medtnd 
and MHtal scientists and the 
publlr. Dierr s a national publl 
cut tun known a* the Twins 
Registry

Thr group ha* no runner1km to 
the Minnesota twin* baseball
team

Timely advice
June .10 is one of the times 

that has licen lavotrd for the 
addttton or suMrarllon of a sec 
mid horn our rloek time to tour 
dtn.itr atomic and .istronoiiiii.il 
lime Its called leap Second 
Adjustment Time Die drtrnnl 
nation to leap Is nude lay the 
Central llurrau ol the 
Ini rr national Earth Rotation 
SerMie in l*.uis. France Out. 
Out

Vintags Vlsw
This is the Sanford Band taken July 4.1907 on the Maps ol the Sanford 
House Only tho last names am given on the back ol Bta photograph, so 
I looked tn the 1907 city directory and cam# up wdh some oi the first 
names. II any ot tliese am (nconact or you can supply other llrsl 
names, plots# contact Grace Marta Stmedpher. Front row: (from lad):
J. M. Sltrmon, director,_________ HaSburton,________ Talay, Pad
Hutchison. Arthur Kay. (Man A. Laftter. Hamel Totor. --------

WRtams. Ttdd. Second row: Unknown. J.H. Hutchison.
____________ Frank._____________  Herndon. W*am 8. Thornton,
Mrs. R E. Homdon, Dr. Rogih Slovens._________Bakor. Third row:
Unknown. Mrs E L Burdick. JO Packard, Frank Grayham. WJ 
Thigpon. Coil Gardnor Beck row: Ooorgo H. Fomakl. Mrs G W. Fo*. 
TJ Minor

EVA MAE JACKSON
Evn Mae Jackson, 66. South 

Holly Avenue. Sanford, died 
Sundny. June 28. 1998 at 
Central Florida Regional. Bom 
Sept. 24. 1931 In Hornet
County, N.C.. she moved to 
Sanford from Sanford, N.C. 
Mrs. Jackson was a home
maker. Stic was a member of 
New Mount Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church.
Survivors Include son. 

Tommy, Jacksonville; daugh
ters. Uarbam. Lexington. Ky.. 
Erma. Santard; sister. Hazel 
llaglcy. Sanford: brother, Wil
liam Davis. Clinton. N.C.; 8 
grandchildren; 3 great-gran
dchildren.

Sunrise Funeral home, San
ford. In charge of arrange-

Roger Charles *BlIP Hrinson. 
Garfield Avenue. Winter 

_„.k. died Friday. June 20. 
1996. Horn in MlUen. Oa.. he 
moved 1o Central Florida In 
1935. Mr. Btlnson was a land
scaper. He was a 33rd Degree 
Mason. Early Rising Lodge 
#10. Mr. Brinson was a mem
ber of Want Chapel African 
Methodist Episcopal Churrh. 
Winter Park, where he was a 
member of the Steward Hoard 
and Inter an honorary mem
ber.

Survivors Include wife. Zoo- 
nlc D.: sister. Cornelia. Winter 
Park.

Ooldcna Funeral Home. Win
ter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

UNA MERRITT DIEHL
Una Merrtlt Diehl. 75. 

Edgcwater Drive. Edgcwalrr. 
died Sunday. June 28, 1998. 
Bom tn Center Kill. Fla., site 
was a native of Central Florida. 
Mrs. Diehl was n seamstress.
Survivors Include daughters. 

Carolyn Tomlin. Cornelia, Oa.. 
Barbara Stntr. Deltona. Do
rothy Carlson. Edgrwater; sis
ter. Audrey E. Booth. Apopka: 
7 grandchildren. 10 great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oak lawn
Pork Cemetery and Funeral

raau o ■ . re s s ju iim
Pablo M. Fernandez, 70.

Crosse reek Road. Ovirdo. died 
Saturday. Jimr 27. 1908 at 
OKMC Orange Division. Or
lando. Dorn til Hularan. Phil
ippines. he had resided tn 
Cent ml Florida for 2 years. 
Mr. Fernandez was a retired 
pastoral assistant. He was a 
member of St. Stephen Catho
lic Church.
Survivors Unhide wtle, No- 

llvidad G.. Oviedo: sons. Fidel 
G.. Oviedo, Victor G.. Manila, 
Philippines; daughter, Clarissa 
F. Cole, Oviedo; stepbrother. 
Ruben. Hutnrnn. llillipptnes; 
stepsister. Mly Cast romrro, 
Ikitangas. Philippines: 10
grandchildren.

Uandeld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs. In charge ol ar
rangements.

aw OMts. N|a 3A

3m £$vim% .Manny e/
Price Pcnkk 

Bonn March 21,1926 
Died: June 30,1997

Gudsawhtwa i getting hrrd 
and a cure a as md lu be
So he [-ul kit arm anmiul him 
aadahlifierrd Come Hilk me'

9 ilk tear filled ns me nabbed 
him taffer and fade aaay 
Vlkungh ne kited him derfdy 
ne mold md make kirn star

A gulden heart ilofted beating 
Ihrd making handi [ml hi ml 
God brake oar heart i h finite to si 
He only lakes Ihr test

9 uh htefrvm hit wife. Katharine, 
hit children Wayne. SIne. Ikiid 
6 Cheryl his grandchildren and hit 
great grand children

A T T N : C H R IS TIA N S ! I
Celebration! 

Sanford July 44th

1

i
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A aamf-tractor (radar ng room* down 
damoadi Vw County Road 46A

Interchange

tntaratata 4 urv 
The wtoob

acana w8 soon change wdh 
change Local leaders

the burking of an Inter- 
wdh a groundbreak

ing event on Monday The interchange *4 be com- 
pfotod in two years Frozen food magnate Jeno Pau

kaxi has backed the protect lor the past 12 years.

IA
on Utr CR 4QA bridge.

Krlth Williams, the director 
at Baldwin-Fairchild. Oakland 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Hume. said hr did nut think 
the Interchange would disturb 
anything at the cemetery.

‘County Hoad 46A Is going to 
go on each aide of the home It
self." he said. "It will be one

w.iy rant where tlir road Is now 
and one way wrst on I hr road 
to lie const nu Irtl *

Tlir remrtrry is loralrd at 
thr comrr of 4UA and Hlnrharl 
Hd.

Sanford Mayor Lurry Dale 
said thr tnlrrcftangr Is a boom 
to his city and to thr entire 
county, lie Is hopeful that thr 
plans to build a watrr- 
front/tonfrir ikt emter will

nlso lie approved and building 
begun this year

Tlir hotel/ conference center 
and rebuilding of a courthouse 
in Sanford may be a snap 
when compared to the effort 
and time to grt the 4QA Inter- 
cliaugr Much lias changed and 
Is rhanglng said Paulurrt. who 
came to Sanford more titan 50 
yean ago to buy celery.

Fire

U C M M  8 U tp «n d 9 d
Ricardo Lopes. 30. of 180 

Lori Anne Lane. Winter 
Springs. was arrested 
Wednesday. June 24. by Winter
Springs police. Lopez was 
charged with driving while 

la suspended or
revoked and Illegal license 
plate/ attached mobile home 
•ticker. Lopez was arrested at 
the owner of State Road 434 
and Algiers Officer knew that 
defendant had been arrested 
prior for a driving while license 
la suspended or revoked 
charge.

Ouancfd. 40. of 400 
Ave., Sanford, waa 
mday. June 22. by

open container of alcohol. 
Ouancal waa arrested at the 
comer of Station Street and 
State Road 430.

Wayne PurseU. 43. or 180 N. 
Devon. Winter Springs, was 
arrested Tuesday. June 10. by 
Winter Springs police. Pursell 
waa charged with driving while 
license la suspended or re
voked. PurseU waa arrested at
the above address. Report 
that PuraeU's license had been 
permanently revoked due to a 
prior DUI conviction.
Drivtui MRfcf d* inflMnco

Cheryl Cartwright. 37. of 
2&2S S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 
waa arrested Wednesday. June 
17. fay Sanford police. Cart
wright was charged with DUI. 
redutaa driving, and refused 
to sign ettatton/poat bond. 
Cartwright waa arrested in the 
2000 block of South Orlando 
Drive. Cartwright was stopped 
for traveling 00 in a 30 mile 
per hour zone and weaving

within her Line of traffic.
Dale Wlllman. 40. of 775 E. 

Magnolia Ave.. Longwood. was 
arrrstrd Tuesday. June 10. by 
Longwood poller. WlUman waa 
charged with DUI and failure 
to change the address on his 
driver’s license within 10 days. 
WUbnan was arrested at the 
comer of Church Avenue and 
Wayman Street. Officer re
ported that Wlllman was 
weaving, driving off ihr road, 
and making abrupt lane 
changes
Grand thoft auto

Theodore Thompson. 33. of 
1433 Mara Ct.. Sanford, was 
arrested Tuesday. Jitnr 10. I f  
Sanford poller. Thudlpsan was 
charged with gnwdYhrfl aul°  
and driving while license*Is 
suspended or revoked. 
Thompson was arrrstrd at 
Castle Brewer Court. Officer 
ran the tag on the vehicle that 
Thompson was driving, and It 
came back stolen.
Posiaitlon

Joshua Shuck. 18. of 70S 
Wynn Dr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Tuesday. June 10. by 
Sanford police. Shuck was 
charged with possession of 
rannabts within 200 feet of a 
public park and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. Shuck 
waa arrested in the 2000 
block of Willow. Sanford QUAD 
squad made the arrest.

Andrew Gray. 18, of 201 
Mirror Dr., Sanford, was ar
rested Tuesday. June 10, by 
Sanford police. Gray was 
charged srllh possession of 
cannabis vrllhln 200 feet of a 
public park and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. Orgy was 
arrested In the 2000 block of 
Willow. Sanford QUAD squad 
made the arrest.

James Walker. 27. of 2250 
Deepwater St., Sanford, was 
arrested Tuesday. June 10, by

Sunford poller. Walkrr was 
cliargrd with possession of 
cannabis under 20 grams and 
waa arrested at the corner of 
27th Street and dm Avenue. 
Officer slopped Walkrr for not 
having a tag displayed on Ids 
car.

Tony Lowel. 33, of 2503 
Miller Rd.. Oviedo, was ar- 
rrslrd Tuesday. June 10. by 
Oviedo police. Luvrl was 
rhaigrd with possession of 
marijuana, possession with In- 
lent lo dlstnbutr. pus session 
of drug paraphernalia, and 
possession of marijuana near 
school properly. Lovel was ar
rested at the comer of 410 
and Uoalon Alley. Lovel waa 
traveling 55 in a 35 mile per 
hour mmt

Michael Kemp. 34. of 2649 
S. Oak Ave.. Sanford, waa ar
rested Tuesday, June 10, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Kemp waa charged with pos
session of drug paraphernalia 
and waa unrated at the comrr 
of Park and Oak.

Dedgrick Pierce. 20. of 2005 
Hartwell Ave.. Sanford, waa ar
rested Tuesday. June 10, by 
Sanford police. Pierce waa 
charged with domestic vio
lence and was arrested In the 
600 block of Cast Second 
Slrrcl. fierce allegedly threw 
victim Into a wall and grabbed 
her by the ear causing cuts.

TrtspasslH
Terrence McMUlan. 21. of 

2370 Grsnby St.. Sanford, waa 
arrested Tuesday. June 10. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
McMillan was charged with 
trespassing and waa arrested 
In the 300 block of East Slate 
Road 40.

Coiliawd boa Pag* 1A

rounding areas. This may con
tinue along with a polrnil.il of 
higher ozone levels and high 
temperature*

The health department says 
that during periods ol high 
temperatures. It is recom
mended (list those who arc ac* 
live mu doors, drink plenty of 
watrr. juices or commercial 
sports (kinks and tukr plenty 
of iral breaks

For persons who can. thr 
department says, remain In
doors. especially during peak 
ozone hours of 11 a.tn. and 7 
p m Symptoms when exposed 
to rlrvatrd ozone levels rould 
Include headache, sore throat, 
eyes burning, coughing and 
breathing difficulty.

Anon arm!
DAYTONA PARK ESTATES • 

According to Florida Stale Fire 
Marshal nil! Nelson, a 16-yemr- 
old youth, whose name Is being 
withheld until prosecutors de
cide whether lo try him as an 
adult, lias been accused of set
ting two Ores this past week 
near his parents’ home In Day
tona Park Estates.

Nelson said the boy used 
matches or a cigarette lighter 
to stan one fire m the rural 
neighborhood in Weal Volusia 
County on Wednesday, then 
another blaze nearby on 
Thursday. Investigators re
ported the boy has sdmJtted 
starling both blazes.

‘ Luckily,* Nelson said. 
‘ Firefighters were able to ex
tinguish both fires before they 
reachrd any of ihe single- 
family homes In thr area.

Following a Joint Investiga
tion with the Division of For
estry. Nelson said the bay was 
arrested late Thursday night on 
two counts of malicious and 
willful burning of land.

Meantime, arson Is also s u 
per led In two more Volusia 
County ffres as well us In nine 
additional count Ira Nelson 
said Investigators are close to 
making a second arrest In 
Volusiu County.

Super Scoopcr
DELAND • The State of North 

Carolina has sent Its *Super 
Scoopcr* CL-215 water scoop
ing airplane to assist In flic 
fighting. The aircraft arrived In 
DeLand Monday afternoon to

Obits-

Jason Corey Kane. 23. Sunset 
The. Longwood. died Sunday, 
une 26. 1998. Mr. Kane was 
om Feb. 8. 1975 in Winter 
ark. Mr. Kane was attending 
emlnole Community College, 
le was a member or Ssnlando 
Inlted Methodist Church, 
ongwood.
Survivors Include parents, 
lerald A Lynda. Longwood; 
Istera. Kstelynn. Longwood. 
Hda Pena, Sanford; brother, 
hawn. Heathrow; maternal 
randmother. PhylUs Green, 
'em Park; I nephew. 
Bakhrin-FUrchlkl Cemetery 

nd Funeral Home, Sanford, in 
of arrangements.

grandparehta. Carolyn San
ford. Clyde A Linda. Ohio; ma
ternal great-grandmother, Ag
nes Short. Sanford: palrmal 
great-grandparents. Janet 
Forsythe. Deltona. Doug A 
Patty Chatbum. Lake Mary; 
aunt. Jaime Walraven, San
ford; uncles. Johnny 
Thompson. John Kunklc, both 
of Sanford.

Woodlawn Carey Hand fo- 
neral Home, Longwood. In 
charge of arrangements.

note County Commissioner. He 
was a member of the Elks 
Lodge, Sanford. Mr. Little was 
a member of First Baptist 
Church of Markham woods.
Survivors Include son. Rob

ert. Sanford; 1 grandchild.
Brtsson Funeral Home, San

ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Randy A. Landry. 43. San
ford. died Thursday. June 25. 
1998. A native of St. Bernard 
Parish, he had been a resident 
of Sanford for 2 years.

Survivors Include sister, 
Emily Robin; brothers. Hm , 
Freddie: 14 nieces and neph-

Donald Joseph Owens. 64. 
North Preasvtew Avenue. 
Longwood. died Thursday, 
June 25, 1998. Mr. Owens was 
bom Sept. 5. 1933 In Jack
sonville. Mr. Owens was for
merly employed fay Selmena. 
He was an Eagle Scout and ac
tive In scouting. Mr. Owens 

In the U.C

Kendra JoAllcn Kunkle, In
fant. MUch Court. Sanford, 
died Wednesday, June 10. 
1998. Kendra was bom June 
10. 1998. She was a member 
of First United Methodist 

‘ inch of Sanford.
parents. 

*» Van 
terns! 

Van
Brace Miles. 

N.Y.: paternal

St. Bernard Memorial Fu
neral home. Chalmetle. La.. In 
charge of arrangements.

BOMBS W. LITTLE
Homer W. Little, 05. Mellon- 

vllle Avenue. Sanford, died 
Sunday, June 28, 1998. Bom 
April 11. 1903 In Silicon. Ala., 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1927. Mr. Little owned odd 
operated Homer's Bar A  drill. 
Mr. Uttle waa a former Semi-

J.8. Navy. He 
was a member of Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church.
Survivors include wife. Caro

line; son. Gregory, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.: daughter. Lau
rie Lounsbury. Longwood; 4 
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home, Longwood, In 
charge of arrangements.

78. Baywood
I A.

Louise A.

June 28, 1998. Bom In ttboh. 
N.Y.. she moved lo Central

Florida In 1074 from Maple 
View. N.V. Mrs. Silver worked 
for Kr.tyola Kollrge Daycare 
Center In Sanford. She was a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi So
rority.
Survivors include husband. 

Clarence; daughter. Joyce 
llarvcy- Sanford; sister. Mar
lon Binge). Ortskany Falls. Nc.: 
1 grandson. 1 great
grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

MOORED H. WILLIAMS
Mildred H. Williams, 67. 

Lemon Bluff Road. Osteen, 
died Sunday, June 28. 1908 at 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom April 30. 
1031 In Miami, she moved to 
Osteen In 1072 from Harvey. 
111. Mrs. Williams was a retired 
bookkeeper. She was a mem
ber of Osteen Bunco Club.
Survivors Include sons. Dan 

C.. DeLand; daughters. Susan 
K. Kolrff. Crystal River. Usa A. 
Buchanan, Deltona: sisters, 
Charlotte Girard, Oalnesvtlle. 
Lillian Swtcord. Macon. Oa.; 6 
grandchildren.

Deltona Memorial Funeral 
Home. Orange City, in charge 
of arrangements.

begin Its work. The large rraft 
it capable of rareylng up to 
2.000 gallons of water at a 
time.

Additional help
CENTRAL FLORIDA - Tidily 

four members of thr Amert- 
Corpa National Civilian Com
munity Corp*. trained lo per
form various nrrflglillng tasks, 
have been deployed lo Florida 
to help In firefighting rffons.

Two learns came from 
Washington. D.C. and will work 
In Central Florida until July 
27. The third leam from 
Clarlrsion. SC. will work 
lh.nugh July 17.

Tliey gathered In Tallahassee 
Monday and have now been 
dispatched tu various fire ar
eas. mostly in Volusia County.

Hie AmeriCorps National Ci

vilian organization constats of 
members ages 18 through 24 
who commll up to nine months 
of full Ilnur community service, 
for which they receive an rd l i 

ra l lonal award of 94,725.

Crop damage
FLORIDA • With Iras than 

two Inches of rain since April 
and more Ilian a month of rec
ord breaking temperatures, 
many farmers and ranchers, 
especially In northern Florida 
are suffering losses In their 
com. peanut and hay crops. 
The Florida Department of Ag
riculture has estimated losses 
st over 9100 million thus for. 
Forestry operations have re
ported an estimated loss of 
810 million In commercial tim
ber as the result of the fires.

Dale-
was named vice chairman In 
addition to Dale being named 
treasurer. Dale has served on 
Ihe board since 1007. when he 
became mayor of Sanford. ‘ I’m 
willing to undertake It.’  said 
Dalr about hta new position.

Dale’s other community ac
tivities include the Seminole 
County Pori Authority, which 
he Is chairman of. the Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce, 
which be la president of. Ihe 
District Board of Trustees for 
Seminole Community College, 
which lie la chairman of. and a 
member of the Board of Direc
tors for ihe Oreater Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mctroplan Orlando la a re
gional partnership that la re
sponsible for transportation 
planning and financing in Or
ange. Seminole and Osceola 
counties. The board is com
prised of 18 voting members 
and three nonvoting members. 
The voting members are 
elected and appointed officials

who represent local govern
ments and the region's largest 
transportation agencies. The 
board meets on a monthly ba
sis. Dale said that the board Is 
addressing certain Issues In
cluding Ihe light rail system. 
‘ It has become a pretty Impor
tant agency.* said Dale.

schedule o f meetings, please 
contact Jana Valenti at (407) 
481-5872. cat. 308.

D I E T  M A G I C  ?

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
Fi h Hm M  r i m a i M W m u r i t r l a w l l s s T  

|  I fell till F m , l l l w n i  i t y . M ^ H  
( 8 0 0 )  7 9 6 -3 9 4 3

L, ,  24 Hour Recorded Message

STOP
Respiratory 

Problems
Stop paying for n e b u la r mrJicalloiti. 

Call Express-Med today.

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 0 - 6 4 4 2
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African -Am erican  freedom  celebration a success

3 gtfttrations enjoying freedom (from left): Patricia Robinson. Mary Ann White and Mattie While.

By M am  Hawkins
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD • The find Jun- 
trrnth crlr lira lion observed 
June 20 m the Midway area of 
S.mloul was deemed a success 
os related by Pastor Leonard 
Wilson of the St. Mattlicws 
llapttsi Church.

Ilil> was the first of what Is 
hoped to be .ui aiuiual affair. 
Wilson and chairperson 
Cynthia K. Oliver said that the 
true African-American free
dom date gives emphasis to 
education and achievement 
and states to the community 
the rral true meaning.

Junrtcrnlh Day was truly a 
celebration. It was a time for 
reflections and rejoicing, a day 
for self-improvement and 
planning futures.

A parade set the day tn mo
tion. Participating were com
munity groups, church groups. 
Seminole County Sherd!"s Of
fice. Sanford City Commis
sioners Velma Williams and 
Brady Lrsaard. Community 
Development Office. Charles 
Rowe. Seminole County Fire 
Department. Orange County 
Representative Ella J. Gil
more. a native of Midway and 
Sanford, former Midway re 
tired teachers, Seminole 
HOPE. Elks. NAACP, and the 
Central Florida Junk Anoo 
Goombay entertainers

The parade culminated at 
the lot of the future home of 
the St Matthew Church where 
rtty, county and community 
leaders spoke to the people. 
Midway Elementary Steppers

stole the show with a special 
presentation.

Special thanks to Mayor 
Larry Dale. Commissioners of 
the etty of Sanford. Semtnolr 
County ShcrtfTs Office and 
Chief Steve Harriett. Seminole 
County Fire Department. Or- 
ungc County Government. 
W.T.R.R.. Seminole Hcmltt. Na
tional Guard Armory*. Ace 
Hardware. TnJIrl Arts. Midway

Elementary School, Seminole 
Flower Shop. Fosslll. Inc.. 
John and Jeanette Daniels, 
Firddir Hanson. Division of 
Forestry. Sylvia Stallworth, 
and Vemon McQueen.

The support, said Oliver and 
Wilson, made tills event possi
ble Thunk*, to the community 
and church committee who 
nude this celebration. "Youth 
of Today as thr leaders of To

morrow.*
"Free. Free My Lord, We Are 

Free."

Barnes
Cwtlaasd N a  P ip  ia
said Monday. The Issues have 
been mitigated and he catne 
back to work today. No inallrr 
what, his Job Is lurk, lie's on 
Ills own with the 5-day 
suspension grievance."

City Commissioner Velma 
Williams said site was "elatrd" 
the Arthur Uamrs ruse wns 
coming to a conclusion. * This 
embarrassed everyone. Thr 
Board of Commissioners Is 
embarrassed. Chief Dillard Is 
embarrassed. Officer flames Is 
embarrassed. It’s been con
suming loo much of the city's 
Ume.

A review of thr ruse by City 
Personnel Dlrrctor Tim 
McCauley addressed u need by 
those nt the SKI to rut down 
on the cussing. There were In
dications. loo. Ihnt some offi
cers may have conspired to 
get Dames try Idling others to 
testify against him

McCauley said that there was 
not sufficient evidence to 
charge Humes with negligence 
In the automobile accident that 
touched off a bizarre string of 
events. Harries complained 
Immediately about an unfair 
ruling and said hr wus not tn 
formed when the hraitng wus 
tiring heard.

Dames was the second offi
cer fired by the STD this year. 
Earlier. Investigator Terry Mil- 
tins was dismissed for smoking 
a cigarette when told by a su
perior to put It out. Mullins, 
like Dames, was on 11-year 
vrtrmn ol the force. He was 
fired for smoking and for In
subordination. He. too. ts 
lighting the dismissal and has 
iiad the aid of tile FOP.

A $50,000 Independent stutfy 
of thr SPD disclosed serious 
’ flaws" and lurk of communica
tion in the department, leading 
to discussions to cither recon
struct the SPD. use the Sher
iff's Office for specific assign
ments or to turn (he law en
forcement service In tlie city to 
the Sheriff's Department.

Given thr go-uhrad to 
straighten mil the situation in- 
trmally and work wtth the 
SlirrtfTs Office In projects 
such as the Goldsboio area. 
Dillard and Ills staff Initiated a 
immbrr of changes. One of his 
plans was for a Huddles In 
lilue |i(ogrum and Community 
Policing. Today. Officer Arthur 
I lames was once again one ol 
the Huddles and the roinmu 
nlty seemed to approve

•Good, Iris all grl lt.uk to 
work." Commissioner Williams 
said.

Kuhn
C—tiara4 b w  P ip  IA
already.* she added. *1 think It would be an ex 
I re me asset to downtown Sanford, and would 
lielp us meet many needs well Into the future for 
making Improvements and progressing.*

Overall.* site added. *wliat we want to do as 
quickly as possible wtth Sanford Main Street Is 
to develop a lirtlrr sense of community. If we
all work logrthrr for common goals, we will 
succeed.*
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Extra Point*...
Jeff
Berlinicke
H a r a k i S t a f f  W r i t e r

The P G A  
needs to 
loosen up

SANFORD _ You know what * great about 
Matt Kuchar and Ills dad?

Tliey'rc one. or fuw. of us.
And not Juki beruusc Uiey live In Semlnolr

County.
Tltcy are gutters who kive the game.
Kuchar Is Seuilnote High School's, and 

Lake Mary's latest hometown hero. He and 
his dad. I*eter. an Insurance man who owns 
Hie family's home In Heathrow, are the latest 
darlings of the PGA Tour cvm though Matt 
Isn't cvm  a member of It yet, at least not un
til he declares professional status.

Until then, he's just a sophomore at Geor
gia Tech who shows up every couple of ma
jors. with hts dad carrying his bag. and finds 
tils way onto tire first page of Hie leader 
board.

He did It at U>e Masters In April uitd wus 
actually alone In second at the U.S. Open 
two weeks ago trefore fading, credibly, down 
the stretch.

Matt and Peter are two of the most talked 
about pieces of news on the Tour. It's the 
classic father and son story.

In fact. It was Fatlter’s Day and Matt's 
birthday last Sunday In San Francisco at 
the Open.

They belong to us.
They belong to every hacker trying to 

break 100. They belong to those of us who
root for our playing partner to nail that 10- 
footer for quadruple 
and buy him a beverage In the clubhouse.

bogey, 
e In the

then applaud

Unfortunately, a lot of people, especially 
those on lire Tour, don't like It wry much.

Players complained when Peter got cxrltcd 
os Matt made putt oiler putt to stay In con
tention last week.

The veteran Juotln Leonard, all of 25 ycara 
old. got surly when asked about having to 
ploy with Matt Kuchar and his dad. Refused 
to comment after the match even though 
Matt kicked his butt and captivated the gal
lery while doing It.

Other players arc saying Peter should be 
seen and trot heard.

Forget that.
He and Ids ton ore making golf fun again. 

As awesome as Tiger Woods con be when he's 
on his A or even D or C gome, how often 
does he look like he's having fun without the 
prompting of some official from Nike?

Peter la a happy dad. Who wouldn't be 
when you’re eon is enjoying hla lifelong 
dream and you get to walk rigid beside him 
while he does ft.

Why should Peter Kuchar care what a 
bunch o f grumpy, old 25-year-olds have to 
say about It?

At one time, didn't Justin Leonard and the 
other young guns of the tour, feel Just as ex
cited about draining a putt or hitting a per
fect long Iron Into a tight green?

Today's pros tend to work In tunnel vision, 
practicing their Princess Dl waves coming 
down the l&th with (he lead. No one smiles, 
no one gets hurt.

Now the Kuchara are reminding people like 
you and me. the duffers, that golf la fun.

We all take pride in making that par or two 
each round, knocking one straight off the 
tec. clearing the water.

All o f us smile, whoop ft up. and remember 
that we're out there to have fun and maybe 
pick up a few bucks In the process.

Out that Isn't good enough for some mem
bers o f the Tour who are complaining that 
the Kuchara are having too much fun.

Too bad. Let's hope that Matt doesn't ever 
stop smiling and remembering how much 
fun he’s having.

Let's hope Peter never forgets the thrill of 
caddying lor his pride and Joy on the biggest 
day o f his son's life.

He did nothing but act like a dad. not 
afraid to show the whole world that he was 
pretty darned proud of his son.

Let's hope that the rest o f the Tour remem
bers what ft was like when they were once 
Matt Kuchar.

I Did you know Lake 
HoweWo Dave Mtslkwx. now wUh the 
Tampa Bap DevA Hops, has played in more 
mqfor league pomes without a post-season 
appearance than anyone else In baseball?

Juot checking.

Awesome A1 tamonte
Senior All-Stars give 
Altamonte Springs 
Babe Ruth program 
fourth championship

By Dean Smith
IIKKALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD Four tournaments. 
12 w in s , n o  lu s t r a

You can't do any belter than 
Out.

Tlie rldrsl of llir Allamontr 
Spring* Alt Star trams improved 
rvrii on wlwt thru little hrotlirrs 
did last weekend as they rnrshed 
the roin|M-|illon In Oir Italic Hutli 
lt.iseli.ill Mentor Division Dtstrlrt 
Tournament on Klnkrr Stmstroin 
Field at Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium this past weekend

Having in the Winner's llrarkrl 
(Inals Niiurd.iy morning. Srulili 
struck out 12 and allowed only four 
litis ovrr tire first five Inning* a* 
Altammtlr Spring* mashed the 
Sanford All-Star*, which lud 
bralm Hie Oviedo All Stars 17-fl 111 
thr opening game on Friday night. 
10-1

Robert* was the big hitter for Al 
lamonte Springs, going 3 fur 1 with 
a tuple and two doubles, srotrd 
two nuts and drove in tw*o a* the 
South Seminole County squad lined 
a |Mli of Ihirr mu Innings to open 
tile lead Up

Hanlon! then I ■tinned lurk ill 
Ihr Losers Urmkrt final an Donta 
llaiper hulled a Ihrre-hitler and 
Toma* Herrins drove In four nun 
as (tie host* ousted Oviedo 6-1.

llut Sanford rould not cany the 
momentum over to Sunday as Al
tamonte Springs used a Uiree-nin 
second Inning In get the scoring 
going, then rinsed out a 20-1 \1c- 
lory wtili a 13 mu fifth Inning 

To nuke mailer* even worse fur 
Sanford, or so much tlie better for 
Allamontr Springs, was tlie fart 
that ter lossrd a no hitler at tlie 
Ih is I* . striking out arvrn.

Altamonte Spnttga got on tlie 
srnrrhoard Immediately Ul Satur
day's game as Robert* doubled 
with one M il.  moved over to third 
oti n wild pitch and scored on a 
single by Devtto.

An error, a wild pitch and an RUI 
single by Reynolds stored three 
nuts (or Allamontr Springs In the 
set cuid inning and the rout waa on.

Tlie warmers added two run* In 
the (M irth  Inning, a single nm In 
the filth inning and three nuts in 
thr sixth Inning lirforr Sanford got 
Its k>nr nm In the boitoiti of the

An Oviedo Ai Star runner M m  Mo Mrd bate safety as Sanford's Lazarus 
MAchsA lumps out ot the way during this weekend’s Senior Division Baba Ruth 
BaaebaH District Tournament at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Braiiman
named
Coach of 

e Year

Seminole High Schoolboys track coach Ken Brauman 
(shown with currant star Toni Marlin) waa honored aa 
the 1096 NHSACA (National Hgh School Athletic

Coaches Association) Boys Track Coach of the Year at 
the NHSACA Coach of the Year Awards ceremony Just 
outsido Washington. D C. last Friday night.

■y Jaff I
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Twenty-four district champion
ships In 25 year*.

Not too bad for a coach at any Florida high 
school, but. after years of success on the state
wide level. Seminole boys' track coach Ken 
Brauman la taking tt to the next point.

Brauman. along with Lake Maty boys' track 
coach Mike Otbaon were In New Carrollton, Md.. 
a suburb of Washington. D.C., Friday night as 
finalists for the National High School Athletic 
Coaches Association Coach of the Year Awards.

Each were listed aa finalists among some of 
the best coaches from all over the country. 
Eight coaches In each division (Athletic Direc
tor. Baseball. Bays Basketball. Boys Track. 
Cross Country, Football, Otrta Basketball. Girls 
Ttack. Golf, Special Sports. Soccer. Softball. 
Swimming. Tmnls. Volleyball and Wrestling) 
were nominated, but Brauman and Gibson were 
the only finalists from Florida.

Brauman came away with the title of NHSACA 
Boys Track Coach of the Year, topping seven 
other coaches from around the country.

Brauman carried the credentials needed to 
bring home the title. He's filled tlie Seminole 
High trophy case for year* now and this spring, 
won his 15th district title In 15 years of coach
ing Seminole track. Along (he way he's had sev
eral athletes move on to major colleges and 
compete on a national level.

Brauman also tuis been a major piayrr on (lie 
slate level. Besides hts 15 district tiles at Semi-

Playoff on Co-Ed horizon?
SANFORD _ A playoff Is looming ever-larger In the 

future of (lie Sanfonl Recreation Department Spring 
Co-Ed Slow Pilch Softball League.

Monday night at llnchurnt Park, co-leaders Herr :30 
and Krmpkc Musk- Service both coasted to easy victo
ries and moved to within one wtn ol forcing n playoff.

Tlie night opened with MJO using a six RUI night by 
Ruben Garcia to mwe into third place with a 22-2 vic
tory over the Seminole Scoop.

Beer :30 then took little bites (scoring two nuts In 
each of the first five Innings) before coming up with a 
four-run sixth Inning to dose out a 14-2 triumph over 
Mnronda Homes.

rtM

oioaai. a a.
m ass, is it

7 3 . S 4 ta
ox. 4 a

Tlie final game of the evening (bund Kcmpkc Music 
Service getting six RBI from Brad Bender and 12 extra 
base hits to romp past Sanford Christian Church 24- 
4.

Beer :30 and Kempke Music Sendee are both B-l
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Seniors
with a double, two runs scored). Frank tone sin
gle. two runs Koirdl and Mitchell (two nine 
•cored).

Doing the hitting for Oviedo wen ChapdeUlne 
lone single. one run •cored) and Phil Phlppa 
and Nate Koyal (one tingle each).

Things wen looking pretty god for Sanford In 
the Championship Game as Roland retired the 
first four Altamonte Springs batters.

But tilings went aoutli quickly as Lee singled, 
stole serond. moved to third on a single by 
Yates and scored on a passed ball. Danko 
reached on an error, but Yates was caught off 
third.

Reese then singled in Banko and scored as 
Apfel reached on an error, gtvtng Altamonte 
S n tig i a 3-0 lead.

Sanford got a nn back In the bottom of the 
second Inning as Kendall Kennon was hit tor a 
pilch, went to third on a pair of wild pitches

and srurnl on a throwing error. Roland then 
scored on a single by Tomas llcnlas.

Sanford then got Its final three runs In the 
fifth Inning as Mitchell and Frank both reached 
on dropp'd third strikes und Roland walked 
before Berrios eleared the Im*t* with a double.

Leading the way for Sanfonl were Berrios (2- 
for-3 with a double, four ROD. Roland (l-for-2

But Sanford would not threaten again and Ah 
monte Springs slowly built the lead before 
upping the 13-run bomb on the hosts In the 
Ui inning.
Providing the offense for Altamonte Springs

sixth Inning on a 
walk to Jay Roland, an error und a sacrifice fly 
by Tony Reyes.

Doing the damage offensively for Allaitinnlr 
Springs were Roberts (3 for 4. Including n triple 
and two doubles, two runs scored, two RBI). 
Poisson (two singles, one tun scored, one RBI), 
Reynolds (one single, two nuts scored, one 
RBI). Devito and McChrsncy (one single and 
one RBI each) and Banko and Harris (one sin
gle and one run scored each).

Also contributing were Campbell. Smith and 
Yates (one run scored each).

Doing the hitting for Sanfonl were Lcmirus 
Mitchell (2-fbr-4 with s triple). Jay Roland (one 
single, one run scored), Adam Frank and J.W. 
Buchner (one single each) and Tony Reyes (one 
KBI).

CMedo jumped on top In the first Inning of the 
Loser’s Bracket finals as Chad ChupdcUinr 
singled with one out. moved to second on a 
grounder by Paul Werner and scored on a pair 
of wild pitches.

Sanford tied the game in the bottom of the 
first Inning as Adam Frank singled with one out. 
moved around to third on a double by Jay Ro
land and scored on a wild pitch.

Sanford then took the lead for good In the 
third Inning as Lazarus Mitchell walked, moved 
to second as Frank reached an an error, moved 
to third when Roland forced Frank al second

were Helms (two singles, two runs scored, one 
RBI), Campbell (two singlet, two nuts scored). 
Hants (one double, one run scored, two RBI). 
Reese (one single, two runs scored, one KBI). 
McCheaney (one single, one run scored, one 
RBI). Lee and Saltman (one tingle and two tuna 
scored each) and Yates lone single, one nn 
■cored).

Other contributors were Roberts (two runs 
scored) and Devito. Smith. Deceacte. Banko and 
McOatltn (one run scored each).

Also playing for Altamonte Springs wen Pois
son. Reynolds and Apfel.

Kendall Kennon scored the run for Sanfonl.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 10, SANFORD 1 
A lUaM tl Sprisgs ISO 119 0 . 10 10 S
Sanford 000 001 0 1 0 7

.‘ Kiiuh y 110 UutKTU m  MSI At*-* M iO allln  [4|
Hcyrs. KuUnd (71 uul Min twit WV .  Mntti 11-01 U* .  Mryr» 
(0 -1). Sa»r _ noon 311 _ Altamnolr St'iUW* IU<ctt» 3. t i l  .  
Atnundntr S i* * * * .  Mubriiv (Wailnil MiltIwlL IIK _  nunc.

SANFORD 0. OVIEDO 1 
Ovtsdo 100000 0 . 1 9 9
•aaford 109 030 a . 0 «  S

W rtnrt i t t l  IViiiv* I U n «  « * d  tHyfcfl WT . lU fjirr  (3 
«  U ’  .  Wrtnrt (0 11 S «*r  .  nunc 311 .  Scnfcmt Hutand. 
I V m n  3U .  nonr. tIH .  none.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS SO. SANFORD 1 

ItlSSlT-- tariags 031 9(13) . 90 10 3
SwMavd 0100 0 . 1 O II

Lrr ami Aefci M KUlIin 141 MuUnd MnrhrD IM K ryr* Iti 
and Itarprt WP . Lrr II 01 li> _ Ibiand 10 II V * *  .  none 
t i l  AUamunlr Spine*. llam a  t i l  .  IW lr IIK .  nunc.

officials. and all other members. It la rec
ommended that first-year officials and 
transferred officials attend this class.

The C.F.OA. wraild also tike for any vet
eran official to came out and help with the 
class whenever they can.

The classes meet every Monday and 
Thursday evenings from 630 p.m. to 8.10 
p.m. at Edgrwater High School in Orlando.

If you have any questions please call Mike 
Ooodspeed at (home): 4G7-OUU 8KJ8 or 
(work) 407-201-7401. extension 6100. or on 
the Internet at MRREFRcompusrrvr.com.

Arena football in Daytona
DAYTONA BEACII _ Tk-krts are now on 

sole for a regular season Arena Football 
League game between the Florida Bobcat a 
and th Orlando Predators to be held at the 
Ocean center on Friday. July 3 at 7:30 p.m.

Tleket prim  are S20. SIS and SI2 There 
ta a 34 discount on all ticket prices for chil
dren 12-and-Under (plus a service charge).

For Information rail the Ocean Center at 
(B041 254-4800.

Coach
nolc. he has 24 Utica In 

lit* 25 yeans, having been 
dominant at Palatka High 
School before coating to San
ford.

I t ’s a great honor to have 
been selected.* Brauman said. 
’ It’s something that cornea 
with the people’s contribution 
to the sport ocher than coach
ing. You put in a lot of years 
and these things happen.'

This season, along with de

Fury to hold tryouts
WINTER STRINGS .  The Whiter Springs 

Fury, a select girls soccer tram which rap
tured the Under-12 state championship Hits 
past spring. Is looking for new players as It 
moves up to the Undrr-13 level this foil.

Coach Rodney Levy, a veteran coach with 
extensive youth league experience In North 
Carolina and ArUnna and a current player 
vrith the Orlando Nlghthawks. la seeking ad
vanced players under 13 to complement last 
year's championship squad.

LAKE MARY.The IBth annual SEMINOLE 
SOCCER SCHOOL offers two weeks of sim 
mer soccer Instruction at Lake Mary High 
School. This 9 am. to 4 p.m. day camp will 
also include Indoor soccer In an air condi
tioned gym.

The two weeks are July 6-10 and July 13- 
17. The coat Is 9120 per week or 3228 for 
both weeks.

Co-Ed

hurst Park. Krmpke Mystic 
Service and Deer :30 both In- 
lah their regular season sched
ules with Krmpke Music Serv
ice battling Maranda Homes at 
6:30 pan. and Beer :30 taking

*1 lost to Rita Someriot 
(Centerville High School. Cen
terville, Ohio) who wffl be the

(triple, single, 
RBI). David I

The 1996 NK9ACA Coach of
the Year winners were:

Athletic Director _ Davtd 
Stover. CCA. Charles City High 
School. Charles City, Iowa.

Baseball _ John Lowery, 
Jefferson High School, 
Shenandoah Junction. Weal

Dakota. doubleheader against the
Special Sports .  Arlene Sal- Seminole Scoop at 7 p.m. and

vatl. Cheshire High School. Marenda Homes at S p.m. But
Cheshire, Connecticut. the arhedule could be adjusted

Soccer _ Diane Davcy, Plane to add a champ! on titip playoff

Boys Tfack _ Ken Brauman,
ocuiuiofc rafpi acn o o f, atn* 
ford. Florida.

Cross Country _  Gilbert 
LaPbinte, Norwich Free Acad
emy. Norwich. Connecticut.

Football_ Eddie Dean. Madi
son County High School. Madi
son. Virginia.

Olrts Basketball _  Oene 
KUnge. West Central Commu
nity School. Maynard. Iowa.

Girls Track _ Rita Someriot.

Hlj|h School, Minot, South Da
kota.

VolkybaU .  Becky Dickin
son. McOUl-Tbolcn High 
School. Mobile. Alabama.

Wrestling _ William J. 
Archer. Huntington High 
School. Huntington. West Vir
ginia.

Kathy's flaky Shop (24-lh 3  
Just par Fun 113-12); 3  Yknots 
(11-12); 4. C.EJL (2-22). A 
League Tburaament Champion 
„Just Far f in  (2-01.

The Anal B League regular 
■caaon standings were: t. 
Rob’s Team (16-9): 2. Westvtew 
Baptist Church #1 (154): 3 
Unknowns (12-13); 4. Sanford 
Church of Ood (0-15); 3  Saints

In the 1970s and is a 
part o f the Central F lor

Surge remain undefeated with 
7-3 win over Columbus Hawks

■on with an assist from defenseman Tom 
Nemeth.

The Surge answered on Reeves’ second 
goal at 8:16 with an assist from Martens.

The Hawks came right back and cut the 
into the Surge lead again on forward Kory 
(Coriander's goal with 2:16 remaining In the 
second period, leaving the score at 4-2 
Surge at halftime.

The Surge began the third period back in 
control offensively aa Francois Lcroux 
scored on an assist from forward Jocelyn 
Lattglols with Just 1:30 elapsed In (he quar
ter.

Bui the Surge could nut get away from 
Columbus aa the Hawks scored with 4:19 
left In the foams on drfmirmsn Aaron

i>>raad3-0i,n



Lizards: Successful modern reptiles
bly geckos. They have big catlike eyes for 
limiting at night, with pupils that contend
to silts in the daylight and wide In llir 
dark. Many geckos Iwvr adapted to living 
In. on. nr nmtiud houses since these ul
tra* Inserts, tlielr favorite prey. The gecko 
returns this favor tjy keeping our neigh
borhood pests under rant ml. II Is amazing 
lo watch u gecko In action. Willi udhcslvr 
lor pads It ran nui over n winduwpanc and 
across a ceiling as If to defy gravity! If this 
climbing skill Is not enough to keep from 
bring raught by a predator, the gecko ran 
escape by relying on Its ability to shed Its 
tall In an Instant. This rscape mechanism 
is used so often It is ulmosl Impossible to 
And an adult with Its original tall. The reef 
gecko Is Florida's smallest native llrard, 
reaching a maximum length of 2 Inches. 
The head and body are brown, and the 
st ales are keeled, giving It a rough appear
ance. II Is easy to letl the female from thr 
male by (lie 2 yellow stripes she has be
hind fare I trad.

Recovery Inc., Is ■ self-help r a y  occur In an Incredible variety of habf 
mental health organization for Uts. and their bodies sir well adapted lo
people who suffer from panic dlmli trees, glide through the sir, burrow
attacks, depression, fears and bt the sail, or race along the ground. Uz- 
grnrrat nervous symptoms. For aids feed mostly on insects and other 
Information, call 600-2002. or mnall tnvrrtebrstea. making them eco*
086-5006. nomirally important to man os natural
^  prat controls. They play an Important rule
Wffleom* Wagon tn the survival of many larger lizards.

Seminole Spokes Welcome birds, mammals, and anakrs since l hey 
Wagon Club of Seminole depend on Hie availability of lizards as 
county liolds a coffee for new- food, 
comers and second Wednesday Lissidfli
of i-vcty month from 10 a.rn. We call lizards any rrpllte wtlh four legs, 
until noon. For Information on scaly akin and long talk Including anoles. 
address, call Hetty, 005-0144, geckos, and aklnks. Some types of lizards 
or Lucy, 322-7877. even resemble snakes. Unlike snakes, tiz-

_  „  . . ante have eyelids that Ulnk. longues that
Lunch, Fellowship are not forked, and ear openings. Fortu- 

LONGWOOI)-AU area seniors nalcly Florida lizards are not poisonous, 
are Invited lo join a seniors Amalasj
group currently meeting at the Anoles are the most commonly seen In- 
Orthodox Church of St. Sir- ante Ui Florida Most people call anules 
pi ten. 18115 Lake Kmma Hd. ’ chameleons* due lo the green anolr'a 

A covered dish luncheon. at ability to change color, however, anoles 
noon. Is lotlowrd fay Bible are only distantly related lo the r ha me
at udy and fellowship. teon. and in fact are more closely related

The group meets on the are- •* the Iguana. Anoles are small lizards dial 
and and fourth Wednesday of «** adept at climbing trees, shrubs, fences 
the month. Foe more Informs- ■***• walls. They are frequently seen bask- 
(ton. rontart Mary Burke at fog In the sun or hunting Insects around 
330-6391. Florida homes. Urey do not chew thrtr

la asking donors of all types 
blood - especially O-type do
nors - to donate at Ha Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Optimist Club
His Sanford Optimist Club 

meets every Wednesday at 
noon at the colonial Room in 
downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2184 or 322- 
0208.

Ktwanls Club
effective Oct. I. 1087. the 

Ktwanls Club of Sanford has 
movrd the weekly Wednesday 
noon luncheon meeting front 
the Sanford Ctvtc Center to the 
Lakeside Landing at the Marina 
Motrl on Lake Monroe. Visiting 
KJwantons are welcome. For 
Information call Walt Smith. 
323-5088

Dancing for Scnlora
The Over SO Donee Club 

dance Is held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 -4:30 pm. at the 
Sanford Ctvtc Center. Lire mo
de by the Dr it onions 13-piece 
band. Donation 63.00.

Al-Anon
A support group far friends 

or refattvea of alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St.. 
ji«t west o f Sanford Avenue tn 
Sanford. New vtattars or mem
bers are welcome to this 12*

AL
FERRER

distinguished from rxollc anoles by Us 
long potnlrd snout and the pinkish throat 
fan of the mate. Anoles lay lheir tiny while 

In moist places, which may Include 
soil around your polled plants. Anoles 

shed their skin, but the old skin does not 
come off in one place hke that of a snake.

The green anole con change color from 
green to brown and vkw versa. These 
changes are stimulated by their surround
ings. temperature and emotions. A hor
mone called ‘ intermedin* secreted by (he 
pituitary gland la responsible for these 
changes. This hormone is carried try the 
bloodstream to special color celts arlirre it

Sklnk* are smooth, shiny, active lizards 
(hat may be seen scurrying quickly along 
thr ground In scare!i of Insects. At first 
glance they may resemble small snakes 
due to their tiny limbs and cylindrical 
bodies To escape from predators trying to 
catch them, aklnks have tails that break 
off easily- The tall continues moving as an 
additional distraction while I he sklnk mm 
away. Some aperies also lure tails that 
are a brighter rotor than their bodies, good 
lures to keep predators from attacking 
thrtr lin d i. Skinks are among the few liz
ards to demonstrate any parental rare. 
The female sklnk will guard her eggs after 
toying them, sometimes remaining colled 
around then), until they hatch.

causes changes tn the concentration of 
pigments. As expected, the pituitary gland 
ts near the part of thr anolc's brain re
sponsible for emotions. Wlien anoles are 
on green vegetation or light background 
they are colored green. As they move to a

earner af his werkshep sad do 
midhwarh. sad w  can still share 
time and csnvsrsaUon. Ones In a

meets the fourth Wednesday of 
each month from September 
through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann Hoff, 321-

ysu combining colors. Sometimes I 
you accompany him to a vintage i d s

The Brat meeting in held every 
Wednesday, at V-JSO. at 
Lakrvtcw Christian Church, 
1400 Brar Lake Road Apopka. are what you
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■O TIC ! O f
W f l ie t T lO K  FOR H I  DSID

MOTICE I I  HEREBY UIVth 
It..I FUND AS CUt IOOIAN FOR 
MUNlCO INC IN* hold#. at II*  
Fotfcmuig iN h liiilA il I n  I W
umJ m iifH iIt t t )  N i a tat ilt#i! 
Fa b* latuod Hwroon l i t  cat- 
hhea* oundwRal and ) » « '! • )  at 
A tw iK t. IN* dotcxplna at It*

M I N I  O f
APPLICATION FOR TOR O IIO  

NOTICE I I  H ffltOt GIVEN 
IK.I FUND At CUSTODIAN FON 
FUNOCO INC It*  NaMai ol 
It*  l i i i l «M g  c iM u lN i l  hat 
ten! u n I caH,iwat*(t| to. a U t 
(toad N  t *  ...wad Ihuruon I t *  
t . i t i lK . I .  iw titM ti) and 

at ittuanca. I t *  
J a «  option ol I t*  proporty and 
It*  xa«n«i«> M olMch it « • »  
a tia ttad  .W t*  at FoRo*>

C arid* at* No I4TS 
Vu*. at Ittuanca t fM  

t**.n»pl«>« ol Pro potty
LEO tOTS M  • T l i t  t l  

AMFN0E0 PI AT Of CRYSTAL 
LANE SHOREt PD I  PD I I  

Namut at ttlacli H H u t d  
Harold I  Noblot. Ji M  gl tool 
pmpoHy t*M g at It*  County at 
Suawno*. I l t lo  ol Ftondo 
U"*ot. tut A cortiftsololtl than 

b# ruduumud tt to nbng to loti 
!•*  pnopotty dotenbod *  ouch 
corpticatottl » *  bo told la It*  
N gM tl btddot At I ho . M l  Von I 
door Sum.no* County 
Courlhout* lontotd. Ftondo. 
lot tho 3id day ol Augutl ISM  
a l l  I 00 m

Payment ol t o *  loo epphea- 
N * docunwniery .tamp U to t

ROTICI O f
APPLICATIOR PON T U  M ID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Hill FUND AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
MUNlCO INC It*  hoM*. al IN# 
killmoHtg totliltcalolt) Nat Mod 
taid i » i 1ilu ..l»(.l to. a lot dtod 
to bo l i t  wad INo.ro* I I *  cot- 
IiK j I .  mm*of|il and y**ri») ol 
muonto tlw detcnplwn ol I I*

APPLICATION PON H i  R D M
notice  is h e r e b y  onriN

Ih.l FUND AS CUtTOOUW FOR 
MUNlCO INC it*  ho Ido. o l I t *  
luhoomo uutM.c*l*<l) Not Mod 
tun! coiVNcatol*) to. 0 lo t itooil

iJk el* nundwdt) * "d  yOM|t) al 
muom.o It*  d.icnplion o l I t *  
paoporty snd It*  oomp{i| in 
o h **  It not o ttottod  M i m  of

’ “ " ’" 'cu rt.lic **  No M U  
Vao. at Ittw.nto IM S 

Dounplwn ol Properly 
LEO LOT Ft DIR O FOIUOOR 

UNIT I PO i t  l*a t t l ,  Tl 
Non** <n trine* . .to t to d  

Edntnl R Jununol, 3own* m 
j.m»< * i All ol toMl property 
baing in I* .  County ol 
Eamatolo Slala al Flando 
Uidott lath  corvhcotofk) ttiaR 

bo .odoatnod or. onNng to U *

Catliln ala No l i t !
Too. ul Ittuonro IMS 

Dot.npbon ol Property 
LEO UNIT M l RINUNOTON 

PARR CONOO ORB l i l t  PO 
I I N

Non** *  o N t l  attat.ad  
Mad* la a *  lp .n o  Vinconi M 
Ingrnnrlo AN al ton! property 
baing hi l*o  County pi 
lonunoFo. Slat* al fk>adn 
Unto** tu t*  t n l ih t W l I  .hall

CottiVcalo No l t i t  
Yrur o< l.tu jn c* I f f *  

Dotcvplwn ol P ity . it )
LEO LOTI I  .  I f  OL* )*  

CRYSTAL LAKE WINTER 
HOME! SUOO PO I  PO 11 k 

N on*, m .h u h  . t ta itn l 
Haloid I  Nob**. Jl AH ol IH l 
propo.ty t**ng m I t *  Count) al 
PanoMOl. lla to  ol Florida 

Uniatt tm h vaitihuohHU tl*R  
bo ructoomod according lo lap. 
I t *  property duccnbud n  tut* 
cutlihc aloft) tnN t *  told to It*

N . n u «  Ul .h u h  o . t v t .a d  
John Soran.an Trutlao AN ol 
ta>d property burnt! at lha 
County ol ! • « « * .  Italo iri 
FkuuJi
Uniatt tuch i*rlthce*<t) tt*N 

bo redeemed •< < onhny to la* 
I t *  p ioy .it ) detenbed in iw h  
c**titKOI*(>l m l bo told to It*  
h^Setl tuj.lai al It* oatl Nm I 
door S.minol# County 
Couilhow.e Sanlotd Ftoiut* 
on lha V.I day ul Augwtt t t t l  
tl I I  00 t  n>

Payment ol l a *  I** M O N .

cerlihcalelt) .id b* told lo II* 
twghetl ladder tl It* nti| howl
doo* Sonunol* County
Ceullhoato, Itnlard. Flondadoor. lammola County 

Cow 11 how., S.nlord yiotalt
Cacinl Cou.1 ol Seimnal* 
County Flondt tnR on I ho Itlh  
day ol July I IM  t l  I t  M  
a clock A M t l H * N H I Fm M

doo* lanunal* County 
CoutlNoutu. laniard Flondt 
on Hw }rth  day at July I f t *  t l
I I N i m

Paymonl o l S*4e loo. appUea- 
Na doe ymenlery . 1*0*  U to t

■ I I I  to  I  hi
Poymont ol l o *  * 0 . tpphet- 

Mo documented tump l u l l  
and H tontng Io n  .ra reguued 
lo bo pa*d by tho tuccotthri 
bnfder ol It*  t o *  Fudpeymenl

No documonlory .lamp I t t t t  
and recording *»»• tr* i t y w h l 
to bo poo) by lha tweed.tut 
butdo. ol lha t t *  FuR fwynwnl 
ol on amount equal la lha lugR< 
otl Ind it duo m lh * f t  hour* 
thl.r It*  tdroriitod tuna at tlw 
t t *  Ad ptymonl* . hud No ceth 
or guaranteed wtlrunwnt. 
mtdu ptyub* M iNo C*rk at 
IF* Cncuri Court 

D t*d  ihn I lit. lay al Juno

and ittonFng luut a *  tug wood 
lo bo pawl by tho n c m i M  
hukhr o| l l *  t o *  Fun paynwnt 
al an tnwunl tquol lo It*  twgh 
n l  bad it doo mthrn Tl home 
allot I t *  tdvoflttud lono ol tho 
tu*  AR ptymonl, than bo etth 
or gw.r.nluud wilrumoM 
modo p oy .b * *  It* C*rk ol 
tt*  Crrcut Court 

Da lad Put Ititi day ol Junu

atl but w duo o i l * !  14 houn 
a t * .  It*  advoflitod I in * ol Ihu 
a t *  AN Ptynwnit than I *  rath 
or guaranteed mtltumeni. 
mod* poyab* lo tho C*rk ol 
It*  Cncuri Court 

D o*d  thru 1 Tih day ol June

u *  AN poymunlt thol b* e tth  
or gw.unload inttiunwnl.
m*d* poyab* lo It*  C*th ol
I t *  CmcwI Court 

Oalod I tut I TIN -lay o4 Juno

t o *  An paymanlt that bo each 
o. guaranteed ia.lium **l 
mod* payab* lo l l *  c * r t  ol 
It*  Cuturl Cnwrl 

Oalod Hu* lOlh day ol Juno
M

UARYANNI MORS!
CLtRR Of THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■IMlNOLi COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by lluriof C Hurgyul 
Oaputy C *rt

PwMrth Jon* FS FI. July F. 14,

tloaq
UARYANNI MORSE
CLER* O f THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
f  LORI DA
by Mict*0* L I n .  
Deputy Clert

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK Of THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
ELORIDA
by Shirley C Htrgurl

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Mu. ha I *  L Sduo 
Oaputy C*rk

PuMreh Juno FI. M  And July
T, 14. ISM
OER-tfJ

LEO LOTS T I I F S L X D  
TRACT M  SANLANDO 
SPRING. PBS POTT

Spread ths good word about your uniqua 
business or ••evict by advertising with us. 
You’ll find no othar local medium is more 

effective at reaching your prospects where 
they 8ve and shop than the Seminote 
Herald’s Here's My Business Page. 

Give Your Business A Boost.

sum MD
PURM T10R.PL SMBS 

M R. I N

Ana.noylu.il*

M 4H Thornton Atgi 
OrtaRdi. flonda ) M  
l « n  4FS-TSTS 
Planda Da. No O l l t  
PiRktk Jim*  FI SB, 
OER-FII

To Place Your Ad
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ksz&zzf&i
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COLLEGE STUDENTS 
111.15 TO START

Stf>Mrtnf>» »»i*J ^««p 
C *U  U F *AW -(py 

M M tS I

IS )— A creage Lo t  For 
Sale

I l f — W a n t e d  t o  I t n r

MANAGER TRAINEE
AARONS RENTAL PURCHASE 

The nikn «AWMI ORNHna
Fumim RantA Co ■  MW<J
Ma^UnvgmMcanttiiM
We otter competitive 
■alary white train‘g

Fy* BanaM p*c*jg*

uz zziRuieSsi
114—

Warihousi/IUntal
Stacr* u

tw >
luatr
L'ltt!

You oflar nwnagemnrt 
*«arWK»U«l
cv ewaacfcon up

AW A
Aarons Rental Purchase 

2432 S French Avo 
Q F/W rP .EO E

71—Hu p  Wanted
ea&SSS^sSBn^sRWAL TRAM TO WORK AS

TOU COLLETORS ON SAN 
FOROAORLANOOTOU 

WAYS i  B( EU\E
25 P E O P L E  NE ED E D  

IM M ED IATELY 
CAtl FOR d c t a a s

ALPHA PERSONNEL
UUNT werHOB SM01W

arriN itO N  c n a

WaeAentN FREE M t 
Residential Cleaning

MOLLY HAD a  h m n o
rn • h-f -M m .

mm Train. eer-rsF-HBT.

141— H omes For Sa uU P  LAWN WANT. |!Y» iia l 
<*0 nsal n«»* goo) 
ratOB)3J« UTr aaar tem 

t o  KevtRS/itAanMKM
A n  Lton • Fn I lam 2pm

AUTO OCTA4.ER- a<p cxv,
Ranew* r»J  FT  A PT  At* tor
Snort* Caa3» - m o

SSSSnST
Caraar Opportunity -PfT 
Gnrvaa Uor*g*g* on#'* P T 
OPO urgat aamng mjOOyt 
Work from horn# IQftrfe* CM 
PM W UtiiglW 'liM M

PRUO TC8TWO EMPLOYER

OMlRelMMMf 
S t  EMPLOYE O m  

CALL

d w n l/ jo te
[m p lo y tn w f
(teV)m-2»44

fraa x r t  place ca» 32*-tQ07

omg-F>e»0«Ne

etwratro

f l u  l^an e lis iila  —-**■**- u |  jn u a i| u i  IftR  a  M a i lM M M R  M M elae  Im  l|»mI nt 9 frn/n(NV rwrmtQ nn  v i opvning tor •  nvwi|MfPvr hvthr in ino 
Ovtedo/Oeneva m .  Our papers art (teUvarad Rich afternoon 
Tuesday through Saturday. Dofivaring lha f eaMnete W w M  la a great 
way to aam good money white working Juat a tew hours each day. Wa 
need someone who is dependable and has reliable transportation 4 
insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please cal Ronni 
Bourne at 322*2611 or drop by our office at 300 N. French Avw., 
Sanford, FL.

M l  i l l  H m  f c M  A M  M
We Offer A/hrdible Beauty ad VUuet

t m s a n B r
Apply In Person 

at the:
tecmtneic Serais

GET EXPOSED
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Are frozen dinners
duulil on sunscreen lotion* amt 
m*am». Apparently, m*n with regular 
um*. they do not completely protect. 
l-nn*c. tiuhtly woven clothing is a 
more satinfuclary alternative

D EAR  DR G O T T  What can I do 
about hip pain? IVe tried load supple 
ments, vitamin*, copper bracelet*, 
magnet therapy and chiropractic 

DEAR READER Th e  an*wcr 
seem* almost loo obvious; See your 
doctor.

Hip pain can have many causes, 
ranging from arthritis to tendon 
inflammation The cause of your prob. 
lem should become obvious, once the 
doctor cum incs and X rays you 

Aside from arriving at a diagnosis, 
your physician <with the help of special 
t*U as needed! has an additional advan 
lace, lie can prescribe medication and 
other therapy, which should be murh

P E TE R
OOTT.M.D.

Xmf THAT?

more effective than the a lte rn a llm  
that you haw tried unsuccessfully.

To  give you related information, f 
am sending you copies of my Health 
Reports -Choosing a Physician" and 
‘ Managing Chronic Pain.* Other 
reader* who would like copies should 
send 12 for each report plus a long.

AP’M l J and their standard reply is: ‘ people 
^  wouldn't like the food with less salt."

by Mort WhlMT So much for consumer Haul.
DEAR R EADER . I couldn't agree 

with you more. Prepared dinners, 
especially froien ones, are much too 
salty for people who wish to moderate 
or limit their intake of sale While it * 
true that sail adds flavor, consumer* 
could certainly add *alt at the tabic if 
their froirn dinners seemed too bland 

I don’t have much rlout either, but 
perhaps if more of the public demand 
ed lc*» *ally frozen dinner*. Ihe 
industry would sit up and take notuv 
You folk* at home, get out vour pen* 

DEAR Dlt G D TT  I had a recent ( T  
»can herouM* I have high blood pres 
sure and low potassium The X ray* 
showed a 1 by 2 cenlimeter homoge 
neou* mas* in Ihe left adrenal gland * 
My doctor told me not to be con 
rented Should I be’

D EAR  R E A D E R  You brt you 
should

Some rare type* ol hypertension 
are caused by tumors in the adrenal 
gland* Called ~aldo*trrnnoma*." 
these growlh* also cause low serum 
potassium It sound* as though ymir 
doctors mrrr looking for such a tumor 
wllh the f T  *can They seem to haw 
found it Now you need further testing 
(such a* bilateral adrenal vein 
eathrteritationi to confirm it a* a 
cause of your prubtem If *o. you need 
surgery

I don't understand why your doctors 
told you not to worry I would have 
thought the* d he elated at discover 
mg *urh an unusual 'and treatable)
finding

H. mm to your primary care physi
cian far an rspUnatmn and. perhaps, 
a referral to aa eadarrinaiogist 

To give you related information. I 
am sending you n copy of my Health 
Report ‘ Hypertension * Other read 
rrs who would like a copy should send 
12 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P O  Bos 2017. 
Murray Hill Station. Mew York. MY 
I0IM  He sure to mention the title 

D EA R  DK G O T T  Does clothing 
prevent ultraviolet radiation from 
reaching the skin’

D EAR  H E A D E R  Dense fabric 
blocks moil l.'V tight ias does window 
glass' and is a much belter way of 
protesting the skin from the harmful 
effect* ol the sun's rays than is sun 
screen Rrcent studies have cast

self addressed stamped envelope to 
IM ) flog 2017. Murray Hill Station, 
New York. NY 10154. Be sure R> men
tion thetitleisi
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Th e  English pair stopped In three 
no trump. winning tl tricks 

North's two heart rebid was Knkiih 
either natural or a balanced 21-plus 
paints, leuth was tuppaand la ceaRa 
ua with two spades, permitting North

*  « « I
•  7 a
• J  » • • • •
*  A 10 »

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer West

West Nestb E
Pass 2 *  PI
Pass i f  Pi
Pass I  • Pi
Pass a #  A1

England and Scotland, the nerthern-
enjoyra m iriKiuvy poiiii nn. imii

with >o points at stake, nothing was 
decided In the end. though, the Scots 
were worthy winners. (And. as is usu
a l the rub of ihe green babe ran the 
way of the victors On the first deal of 
Saturday evening. Scotland played a 
laydown grand slam In tamo.

ad that Bast would have hid with seven 
spades to the king-jack. So, Just in case 
the diamonds were 3-0 offside, 
Murdoch finessed dummy's spade 
queen. Right!

The victory rostrum now reads: 
England 41, Scotland 12, England- 
Scotland ties t  Uw rest a.

rismSyMAtacVu-Graph

SPECIAL
PICK WITCH

mg Today, however, you might DM  out 
something offensive that could hurt the 
teskngs ol someone wtfhm earshot 
VIROO (Aug. n -t e p t .  23) it you go 
shoppmg today, scrutinize the merchan
dise you'd Me to purchase carefully It 
you don't, you could and up with fused
gOOdl
URRAftapt. 23-Oct. 22) Your nwvd may 
ba focused on seH-nterests today Thau 
okay, provided a doesn't cause people to 
leet you have Stile concern lor them
BCORPtO (O ct H t tev. t t )  Ns not met 
you're a goaup. but you might not bo at 
your beet today when 4 comes to keepmg 
secrets Make en ettort to heap your 
mouth shut it your dsopfme is weak 
SAQITTAARM (Nov. 33-Ooe. t l )  Belore 
accepting tmancial advice from a pal. 
qbi hnvher tn dataS to be sure aha rest-

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-FOb. I t )  Your ong» 
nal ideas wilt be sound todsy. but you 
might make last minute changes that 
could lessen metr Mo and benehts Keep 
your presentatsm aa forceful as p o ttM  
P IS C iS  (Feb. 30-March 10) Joint 
endeavors requmng cash should be treat
ed with cautious respect today You may 
regret •mputwe moves

Wednesday. July 1.1096

Stronger emphasis than usual will be 
placed on gaming new knowledge for 
sell-improvement tn Ihe year ahead 
Once tha wisdom la acquired, you I  tmd 
ways to improve your M  M Wo 
CANCBR (June It -J u ly  t t )  Be estra 
protective today ot household items you 
chenah Keep them out ot reach ot care
less guests or bobekmg children both 
pose a possible threat. Cancer, treat 
yourself to a brihday gdl Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for tho yoar 
ahoad by maSmg S2 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. cio this nswspspor, P O Bos 
1796. Murray HR BMbon. New York. NY 
101S6. Be sum to Mate your rodwc wgn. 
LBO (July 21-Aug. t t )  Ususay. you're 
not e person who spouts oil belore tf*nk-

WHNT«»*V*)
into an agreement today, honor your 
pledge If you try to back out. your image 
could suffer more then you reakte 
TAURUS (April 10-May t t )  You won t 
take pnde m your nocompksltments today 
if you attempt important tasks m a hasty 
fashrnn Approach your work in an ordar- 
ly. fnethodcal manner.
OCMtNI (May 11-June M ) An opporkmi- 
ly ot financial signiticanca should be 
acted upon promptly today. If youre mdS-

CAPIBCORN (Dna. tf-Jon. If )  In cnticnl 
earner matters today, don l rely heavnty 
on the support of associates The help ms fa? SKA tnr

I .U W .. .W T  
apEw to  nonce 
rA6»tiOM5,«0«e.
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